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To: Mt. Adclf J. Lium
American Legation
Copenhagen, Denmark

ty Dear Lium,
Thanks a millien for frien.ily,werds of Encourageaunt you gave in your cable frem Cepanhagen, as well as for your kind services
in taking steps for -requested transfer of sy funds evon when you certainly had
many things to do before your own departure from Etockholm.
As instructed, 4. have herewith enclesed c cow eeci,
of my airmail dated on March .7, and jested on !!arch 5 end mT report to tr.( local
American consul, which was transmitted to the American Legation in Steckhollz cm
March 11. I have as well enclosed copies of all other ccr-unications I Lade with
you, Lord Marley, the Chief Secretary of the Government ef Ceylon, And the Swedish
authorities, hoping that they may help clarify sy situation.
I am very grateful indeed for arrangements you have
kindly made for tranafer of my funds, of which I am new in groat need, for I an
afraid the money I took ashore with myself will have run out by the tick, the present
airmail roaches you. As stated in my airmail cf March 13, I have applied, through
the local Swedish consulate, for a Swedish license for release of my f_rivate funds
still blocked in my account with Skandinaviska Banken, but I am still salting for
reply from the Stkckholm authorities.
41.2 much surprised to hear about your new assignment
in Copenhagen}, as I have always been hoping for direct and fersonal collaboration
with you in ;apart or the Far East, after your requested transfer from Stockholm.
Has your present assigrabent awthing to do with the person who vaa.cfficially 7:cur
direct chief and who algid have been more or less prejudiced against you because of
your sympathy for Japanese?. If such is the case, it is really n great ions to the
cause of democracy in Japan end peace in the Pacific as well as of the AmericanJapanese collaboration which will be greatly promoted by personal confidence and
aympatty and which will be greatly havered by personal prejudice and hatred. Thmigh
I am 11=11 you have very important mission to fulfil in your new post, I do hope
you will discharge your Copenhagen misaion in a very short Use before you get new
assignment of real importance in Japan or the Far East, which calls for yds' so urgently.

Pending your further instructions as to my neat move,
I shall go on preparing myself for further trip homeward. Even if I have to leave
here before your instructions art received, I shall not fail to inform you of any
Awe I arlow.

-2I do not know whether it ie geed thing for me to addreies, from
here right now, to Mr. Riyad el-Selh, Ex-Premier of Lebanon and leader of the Arab
League, who is reported to have recently returned to the Neer East from the UNO
Assembly in London and who may be able to give his reaction to my propoaed visit
to him capital, Belyrouth, or theallaire headquarters of the Arab League. (Pleane
refer to my autObiegraphical sketch for my personal connection with PlYad BET.)
It solely depends on your judgement cf the Near Eastern situation, the Soviet 're/ations, and my possible usefulness in that part of the world for a task of pacifying
and democratising the League through its leaders like Payed Pay and few others
I know rereonally. In ease you deem it advisable to sound out Mr. el-Solh's reaction,
it will help me Obtain permit necessary for entry to Peyrcuth or Cairo, if I am
allowed to etate that I have been granted an kmerican permit tc make such a visit
on buainess.
_
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Prior to his departure from Colombo, Mr. Onodere has charged me
to transmit the following stateMent to you personally:A)
(L) Since he had taken up his peat in Stockhelm, he has always done
his bpst for using the German infermation cervices for his own puricsen, as it eeemed
to,O'6 the best policy ble could follow under the circumetences. Among the German
officers who collaborated with him meet closely are Col.ven Peimann, air attache, end
Dr. K.H.Kraemer. The termer passed over infernaticm obvieusly gathered in Perlin.
0. can not figure cut if K. also passed over infcrmation originated from nerlin
sources or information collected by' K. himself, who did not tell bcut the sources of
Information.
(2) In 07change fcr their information, the Germans eerr eivF.n
own service" as well as cteer infcrmatien rfreiv,_.d
Information received by qy
from his colleagues in Spain, Switzerland, and Port14:nal, elo had been in elceef cLntact with hisself. Fspecially since comnueiceticns between Perlin end TcEio
made difficult during the lest mcnths of the war, 0. had site ;„eny thinn tc tell
to the Gorman collaborsters on the basis of information he hot directly from
(3) As it wen jart of his duties at the :teckhrlm ;oat to watch
the German situation for objective appreinal, he had had difficulty in d e alirv .ith
6ermans on more than one eccasien.
(4) Information he got on th- Western front as moetle of the krmen
sources. He did net gather as much information on the :',ac tern Front, in accerd1/4he
with Tokie l s policy.
(5) Cellaboraticn with nn-Gercian Allied officers.
a) No collaboration with Italians.
b) Collaboration with Finnish military attach, r. nt , v, ees, had
beee arranged for interaction service in the Sat. he feund, however, tstt
did not know very much of the Soviet Artv and was too friendly toward the :=Jev.i.tE:
to pass cbjective judgement on the Soviet situation.
c) Hungarian military attache, Lt.47c1.Fe lbor seemed to be e
*geed fellow" 85 far as nereonal contact is concerned hut was not . very useful for
information service. His essistants, first !,:r. Vegi and leter VeziKcondy, are Q:.:.,T1r,
the most capable officers he came in contact for information service. Veet is
at once anti-German and anti-Soviet. He in liked by many Swedes, with whecf‘he
in his service.
came in contact in rocial affairs and ,ere slump to heir him
As he is net a Russian specialist, however, it is '1:CUbifill that V. TiaLb :CE:fUl
in crcanizinn Pussien,information service under his own direction. 7ezicency had
little time to show his capacity in Stocktelle, but C. ,ersonally knows that veei.
was very successful in erc , anizing- the Hussies informat.en service of the Pedse,_eA
General Staff. He may be fcund useful in the future, an he seemed to in friehe of
the Aestern Powers.
H)
Acccreling to 0.'s ewn experiences, i'. is very difficult or JaiTa-lc.“'
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to organize in Europe an information net-work cf Borne4apasiageragente. It seemed meet
fruitful to single out Eurepean agents with fermer record at the Japaneee offices for
a Japaneee-managed net-work according to their respective capacity and cbjectivee
and further to organize cloaa collaberatien with friendly Furepeeh services or
members thereof. 0. could have had certain euccess in services organized along the
above lines.
(1) Palts.
0. had been able to find a number of capable nnd useful collet-raters
frcm among Deny, Baltic emigrants in Oieden and Germany. Some of them eere in the
German infomation services. Information he received from his Baltic cellaboretors
have often prey ed to be accurate and useful, Baltic COlaborators were very capable
in the Russian information service. In one case, e Feeltic collabratur was very
nuccessful in the French infcreaticn service and his inforretien, eeen passed over
to tlk German service, Wan highly appreciated by Kraemer. (C. refers tc arcing, aiFarently. - I.)
(2) Finns.
Finns seals to have developed the best inforiaticn service in r urc, e, an
far as the rcviet codes are concerned.
0. dees riot thinkthat the Finnish service in cuSsia I: very eetfnrive,
but that it is most intensive and gatnere accurate infclu,,Iticn pbcct,details.
In
or
has reason to hellovethet Finns Inet curtain
(3) ,Poles.
n)Pnlen have develceed services mrnt useful for 7,..:ssian inf=ation end
(nest powerful for underground eerk in RUM:dia. f.nnU Polish officers /IT

toward Japanese, and rose of them are must trustecrtly friends of the Jslenfse
information services. During the war, however, full colleb..7ration betre(e.
Polish and Jep aneee cervices ead net been crganized until tr, Gorbab crc1_+nlati:f,
Iv. F
ieirelz.- because the Japanese avoided offeneoing their Gerf.an ally
lsrf
-lcrely ith. 'Poles and partly because the roles did nct cant to bel, Pen 'ne
their infcrmntien ehich might be passed over to the Per-ran eervice: vie te Joe pre
Provided the Russian policy cf the Western i - c,,ers is Made clear Li ,ne cay er
the relish friends cf the Japanece services A ill be ready to accept a .1' , anese kr ckcsal for tit tripartite collaboration aeceg the T'c-tern Pceers, 7 eland, ancl Jai an
for inforraticn s,rvices.
b) Polish services in renden, P,:c+%sc..st, and /stlbbul
br reel
r
via JR, Roc:7/r channel, as leadine officers it the three poste of Pclish cb5 rvstelen
have special links if confidence -Ith 0.
Fe failed in o+c2;artizinF Swedish ccLIL7anists and soci+ml d,nocrats fcr bls
cc ,reice 75 a ehele
infernation pelrposes. - le, sredish aili'ar:
very collabcrative„ ;.aini,y because the S'Aedish ;_;en.,ral staff 7 . rar-; Sr id of 'CI ;.3.ic.n
th, 5,di:b
r e ecticn to collabort . ti:n de e. tr Jeanne. auv
service, howeve-, nave been centected(mainle eer ee) eci71 rcnt,octs'.
(5) F.I.u0:nrins.
Pidai, (f tn ::un;arian C . r, rd l Ttaff, is one ef
e• nt e'lpable
t
bo 7 ry
cerdinetera of Reesien infereetion ree , t. in erep:e. l eeoe-r,
sucessfel er:anizor ef infereatin service in :eaaeia. The latter job sip hr :iv , b
'ptc "c ezikcand: and t ndr,and7X." eith er , stir chance cf
for suiele., neary service of Russian ief creation in Seeden.
0. has added that he is only r,adj to answer an: 'iueu-.:tic ,s b:
or your appointee for further elucidation en the ebeve ntnteeent.
--•
Could -cu kindly sea to it that ec legeen left is Ptockbol-i f-r trunsmission to wself in Japan be shipped by the &wedish steneor p n e r ngn1", for delivery
+he
to reiself through its Colombo agent, Vereart Pros., upon Tie coning on h
same boat for futther passage to Shanghai? Please as'e Kitaeera te‘ FRY ship'
and insurance feet in ev behalf. Po is authorized to dispcse of ray property in
Stockholm.

•

Cm March 5, I wired to Er. FILichi, Act°, au collengue in Stockholm, and Mr. Marcell Breitfeldt, Dolly 5, Djurstielm, asking theca NOT to sell
au auto, Opel Super Six numbered Ar 380 -II, in their custody in Stockholm, Funding further instructions from myself. I am going to wire to them, requesting
to ship the Car by the "Bozgal" at mi cert. 4n case they have an difficukty in
excarrying out the requeated shipment, could you do anything to help then?
periences In Colombo indicate grat use I can make of a car at aw pent in the
Far East incldding Japan.
I hive leaded you with tee many re.uests end mleetions. I know it
and I am ashamed of it. But please forgive me- for all that, as I have no cther
person but you to count under the present situation.
Thanking you for your kind services and anYicusly waiting for
your Aord, I always remain, my dear friend,
Your3 a-st sincert,ly,
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P. S. - Simultaneously with r.v cele to you today, requesting for.3hip;:ent of
my luggage by "Banger', I have wired to
v.itar.ura as fellows:v
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